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inn first straw from Maine Is that of tlio
s7 newspaper in tbu stalo only nine bid
r Uryitliaiid Sewall.

on
Tiik Schuylkill county JJeiuocrat who is

i ying to stand Iiy the Chicago plittforiii anil
'lie Populist fusion is beginning to perspire
it ever pore.

SecitBTAiiY Carlisle Is not saying any-- )

hing about his party and Its ticket, but his
-- hi is declaring that liryuu is no Democrat
ind was not nominated by a Democratic con- -

All good Uopublicam aro in favor uf a
iTotectivo laril)', of cotirso ; but Just now

they are more in favor of tho kind of money
without which no kind of a tarill' would
tiring prosperity.

st brought on tho hard times in
isu:b, and hard times will hut until we turn

. ivn those silvoritcs; and when we settle
for good and all in November, wo

shall hear no more of hard times. Thomas
It Heed.

TowAItn the end of next September (Jueen
ictoria will have been on the throne longer

loan any other English sovereign, and If the
urand old ludy wishes to tuiu over tho aires a
ot stale to a successor she can retire with u
n i'oid as woman and as Queen that will
Jurni one of tho brightest pages of history.

TiiKiiKwasan unusual large number of ac-- .

idents reported in this locality yosteid.ty,
ml as a consequence Mine Inspector Willi.tm

.stem was kept busy. The ono that occuried
it West Shenandoah colliery, by which Will-

iam ('. lilchatds, Jr., met his death, caused
many expression , of sorrow in this locality
w uere the young man had an enviable icpu-- '

itiou. His bereaved parents have the
sympathy of the entile community in the
hour of their soirotv.

I n T in Topcka, Kmsas, they aro so much
iilcroslcd in politics, in spite of the hot

ccathor, that the lives of tho "cups" ale
mado miserable by the crowds that con- -

i i gate along the sidewalks, and toeaso up
tin work of thu guardians of tlio peace tho

y authorities have arranged to glvo the
'aideuts of political economy the use uf an
old court house in which to hold their dis-

cussions. In this case they didn't need "hire
i hall," they weio such a nuisance it is given
' liem gratii.

I'L ItTIH (JUILIt, Jr., in a speech in Maine a
few days ago, said "the platform adoplid at
C uieagii U nut a Democratic platform. It is
not the Democracy of Thomas JeUorson; it is

not thu Democracy of Audietv Jackson; this
js new Democracy that America never knew
!h fore.." Historically, this is true, of i oursc.
Taking tlio financial declaration alone, and
omitting all leforence to tho other vicious
and revolutionary utterance in the Chicago
platform, it is easy to show that the men
w l.o adopted it were hustle to the teachings

.i these fathers of tho I iomocrocy. Jcll'irsuu
outouded that "the proportion between the

v.ilues of gold ud silver is a lueicaiitile
l n, lilum altogether,'' and declared that "just

iniciples will load up to disregard the h'iil
l . iportlous altogether and to inquire into the
' .ii kot price of gold in the several coiiutrios
v tli which we shall he principally couui itiil
pi. lummeue."

I i is probable Hint the Republican nominees
s II met iu Poltsvillo on Mondity for the

( ii pose of selecting a county chairman to
aduut the campaign. There have hi mi
wral prominent Republicans mentioned tor

position, und among the number wo find
names of S. llurd Kd wards, Esq., Jehu F.
uy, W. J Whitohumc, Esq., A. L. Hhay,

ami lieuhfii liarto We do uot knon
oil tho nominees will do nor who their

o.iee is for the pusiuon, hut the sentiment
' toe l;epublieau3 iu this locality appeurs to

lavoruhle tu Mr. Kdwurds. The Helvetian ro-- .
es the exeruise of good judgment ou the

i rt of those upon whom the duty devolves.
it necessary that the chairman lie it man
,und whom all the element of the party

an rally, and in whom perfect confidence
,n he placed for Ikithful peifuruiauce uf
is duties and who will direct the campaign

ii the interest of th entire ticket and not
I r a fitvored low uf the nominees. Among
i no number who lmve been mentioned fur
i he pasftiou we have no hesltouey in saying
i hut Mr. Kdwurds would till the bill, lie la

.iot identified with auy faction or clique, and
' is UMHltuous selection a4 chairuutu uf the
ouuty convt Btiou last Monday show that

',c lut lb euulld.tmce uf the great majority
a tne party.
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PERSONAL.

Mis.es Maltic illakely mill Mnttlo ltoimmt,
of St. Clair, are the guests of the liowuian

H
family, on West I.loydstivet.

Misses (Jiirric l'loppert and Tlllio Makoly,
both of tact Line stieet, aro visiting the
former's sister at Heading.

.lohn (Hover, of Wm. l'eiin, left for
Philadelphia, wheru he will spcml several
days with friend.

Miss Clara Kuglohart and Mrs. William
Wagner left town to visit friends in
Wilkes-Harr-

Miss Mclaughlin, of Sliitinokln, Is tlio
guest of her alitor, Mrs. Lawlor, on North
Wlilto street. (I

T. T. Hyde left for Newark, N. J this
afternoon, to take up his residence with his
mother, who teceutly removed to that plHce,

has lcsigued his position at Kohiuoor
colliery.

Mrs. A. Phillips and children, of New
ork, are the guests or .Mrs. Hums hell, on

West Oak street. To-dn- Mrs. Phillips and bydaughter, Stella.spentthediiy at (lien Onoko.
llnrry Mellon and Miss Jessie Sneddon left

Mountain lroo, this morning, to attend
the camp meeting.

Mrs. .fames Major and daughter, Mrs.
Albert L'lscnliart, of toun, spent .at
Mahauoy City visiting friends.

Mrs. Alfred Heohner and daughters, Annie
and Little., wetc visiters to l'ort Carbon,
yesterday. by

l'eter Donovan has gone to Philadelphia,
where ho will locate permanently.

Mrs. Chllds, of Philadelphia, is the guest
town friends.

William Schmidt, of rieruuton, is circulnt 10

u among town acquaintances.
Joseph Smith is again greeting his many

acquaintances behind the liar at the Kend- -

rick JIouk', which povtion he lesumed this
morning.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
His nttlng, or general tlnsmithing dono call

E. F. Ualhichor IS West Ccntro street a.
IJoalcr if scu-o- e. tf

Olcrcome by the Heat.
When a P. & II. train loaded with people

who had attended the Joint Trinity Iicformed
and I'leshytenan Sunday schools picnic at
Lakeside yesteiday was passing through the
I'.ist Mahanuy Junction tunnel last night,
homeward bound, tlnec young ladies suc-

cumbed to the heat. One was seized by con-

vulsions and did not lerover tllitil an hour
and a half after leaching her homo. Upon
arrival of the train in town tho three young
ladies were removed tu their homes in car-
riages. While tho baskets wero being re-

moved from the train at tho depot two tramps
stole one of the biskets, whicdi contained a

U
dozen silver knives and furks, and started
down the railroad track with it. Several men
gave chase land tho '.basket was leuovcrcd
with all the contents intact, tlio tramps hav-
ing dropped it to give thein a better chance
to escape. They were not caught.
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Till rick Kileur Hurled.
The funeral of Patrick Kilcur, who was

almost instantly killed at Packer No. 2 col
liery, on Wednesday, took place front tho
residence of his parents in lirownsvllle, this
morning. Deceased was iU years of ago and

member of the order of the Sacred Heart
of St. Mary Magdelene'.s chuieli, Lost deck,
whure services were held. Interment was
made at (iirardville.

Mote T.lllnber.
Constable Matt. Oiblon and Taliesin Phillips

and Special Oilicer Sadnsky this afternoon ar-
rested Anthony Litkauioit, Matt. Ycdlovski,
John Casimer Pcjaitis, Stiney
lVofski, On.ll Chisic. John Shukas, Anthony
l'oni'hlck and Charles Sov.inski on complaint
of Joseph liell for stealing the lumber taken
from the idd whareltoiiso that is being to t,u

down oppfisito the Lehigh Valley depot. Mr.
Dell is the contractor for the work.

To Ite Wcllileil.
Invitations are out announcing tho "b-

etrothal of Miss Klla (iiilvin, of Minersvllle,
to Policeman John Stantou, of town. The
marriage will tako place on Tuesday.tho lbth
in-t- ., at Mincrsvillo.

Succumbed to l'arulsls.
Mrs. Bertha Weil, of Philadelphia, who was

stricken on Monday with para!.vis,died from
the elicits yesterday. Deceased was IT years
of age, mid was'a sister of Mi-s- . l.iiianuel
Piicdinun, of North Jardin stica, who was
at her hi ilsiilc at the time of her dentil.

This is the complaint ot
thousands nt this season.
They havo no appetite; food
doos not relish. They need the toning up of

tho stomach and digestive organs, which
n courso of Hood'a Sarsaparilla will givo
them. It also purifies and enriches tho
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptio can

know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling nnd builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-

ly and efficiently reliovcs dyspeptic symp-

toms nnd euros nervous headaches, that It
seems lo have almost " a rnagic touoh."

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tlio best In fact tlio Ono True Wood Purifier.

are the best after-dinn-

HOOU 8 PlllS pills, aid digestion. 2M.

Tuama to Mir.
If you want to liiro a sufu mid rollMbb

team tor driving or for working purpose
u)r HUields' livery stable, a vis!). Tua'iu
oonatantty ou hand at reasonable rates.

JAMCS 9HIKLDS,
No. 410 Kast Centrw stoout.

ppnalte Rewltnx rallnwt staHou.

M. C. WATS0N7
Wholesale onti Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Claan, Tobnoeo, 4c. Aaent fur HoaUlut

UrawlDR Co near anil roiWr.

1 s mnd 11 S. IVIsIp St
PAPER HANGING""

Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

, WM. J. SPADE,

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES
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Whv stiDer witli Couehs. Colds mid La

Clrlppo whon Laxatlvo Ilromo Qulnino will
euro vnu in one dav. Put tin ill tablets con
venient tor taking. Huarantcea to euro, or
monoy refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale

Kirllu's Pharmacy.

Kcllgious Notices.
Services in the Trinity Ileformed church

at 10:00 a. in., and 0:30 p. m
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. I!ov. ltobert
O'ltoylo pastor.

ltegular services will lie held In tho United
I.vaugelieal cliurch, (Dougherty's Hall,) to
morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. ProBchlng

the liastor, Hev. I. J. Heltt, Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

Hod's American olunteors aro going to
hold meetings nil day Sunday In Hobbins'
building, 33 West Centre stieet. Meetings at of

a. m.. 3 and 7:15 p. m. Kvery one is

welcome. Charles Lusk, Captain,
Kboueter Kviiugelical chinch, corner of

South West and Cherry sticets, II. Horace
IJoinig, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m
Kngllsh preaching, U.S0 p. in. A cordial In
vitation to all

Services In All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
chinch on Knst Oik street nt 1P:30

in. and 7 p. in. The rector will ollii iate
Sunday seho at 2 p. m.

Welsh Iiaplist cliurch, corner of West and
Oak streets, Rev. 1). I. Kviins pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and II p. in. Sunday school at M

p. tn. Prayer meeting Monday cveiiin,
Young Peoplo s meeting Wednesday even
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services will bo held in tho Methodist
Kpiscoiial church at 10:30 a. m.
Subject. "When and How to Say No." 0:30

in., The Impious l east of tlio wicked
King, wlien tlio Handwriting on me vtnii
Appeared." Sunday school at !2 p. m. Iiev
All red Heehner. pastor. All are invited.

Welsh Congregational church, South West
street. Preaching at 10 a. m. and

p. m. In Welsh by llev. It. Trogwy Kvans.
Sunday schoul at 2 p. m.

Calvary l!iptistcliureh,Soiith Jardin street.
Sei vices will beheld at 10:30 a.
tn. and 0:30 p. in., when l!ev. C. I. Spoldan,
of ltazleton, will oMIeiatc. Sunday school at

p. in. Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 0:30
p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Kvcrybody
welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian cliurch to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in. Sunday
school at 2 p. ui. Kev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Iiev. W. C. Hefner, of Piuegrove, will
preach in the Kngllsh Lutheran church to-

morrow morning and evening.

Ilald .Martin's Threat.
Pnn.ADKU'iHA, Ana. 8 David Martin,

who.it was testified before the somite In-

vestigating committee this week, accepted
stock of tho Mutual Automatic Telephone
company for his political Influence, und
paid witnesses for keeping bevond the Jur-

isdiction if councils' eommitt'.'of Inquiry,
last evening sent the. follow! ntttolugiam to
tho chairman of tho committee: "The
newspapers report that after I had born
assailed before your committee you hur-
riedly adjourned to moot at your cull,
without affording mo un opport unity of
refuting tho perjury. I deny all the state-
ment, ind Insist that you nt onco call u
meeting of your commlttao and accord
mo the right to submit to the public
through you all I know. I purpose they
shall have It through another source if
you decline."

A BIO 0FFEU.

NH.UG Worth of Fine Old Wluo lor 110.

Tho Spier N. J. Wine Co of Passaic, N. J.,
is tillering a case of 13bottlos choice and old
assortment of wino for f5.00, this oiler, be-

low costs, only to stand two or threo months,
and but one case to a family, as it is a loss
and is only done to prove to the finest con-

noisseur the high character and richness of
those choice wines, produced at Passaic, N. J.
Wo havo one of th'o circulars and list of the
wlucsolfcred with all particulars. Kvery
person who sends a postal card to Tin: Si'i;i:B
N. J. Wine Co., l'assaic, N. J., limy prucuro
ono. Theso Wines aroSuperb.

To bo n City.
Tlio special committe of tho l'ottsvillo

town council appointed to investigate tho
Miiostiun of a city charter and report, will
attend the slate comunthm uf officials of
cities of the third class at Williamsport this
mouth. They will also visit the diUareut
cities uf that class thiuughoiit tho state, and
submit their report tu Comiuil at the first
meeting in sjcptemlwr, so that there,tan Isj a
veto taken on the question at tho next olec-tiu-

A Itallromtor's Awful ISentli.
WlLUAMSl-oirr- , a., Alio. 8. William

Mimn, a brakomau on tho Buffalo, Sus
quehanna and Western railroad, met
dentil In u, horribU form in the railroad
yard near Austin, Pa., yesterday. Whllu
attundiiifr to his duty his foot ortught In a
froR und hold mm prisonor hllein th' i

position an engine boro down upon him,
andnlth(iuh he loaned far over In his
agonhtlnir effort to i.vbld an awful fate,
too locomotive struct: him and passed
over bis body, Injuring him so t,lly chut
ho died In two hours. The accident was
wttueastij by a number uf I.Iudh'h follow
wotkmen, who 11 itonotl to his crlos of ter-
ror, but were txiivarlosx to as. 1st him.

Paid Hla Salary.
County Treasurer Ieed yesterday paid Con-

troller Lloyd' salary from the time of his
appointment to date, the amount or his check
being $3,018.0. Hlctou Plain Speaker.

CUutr IMeiile.

The charoh choir connected with the St.
(ieorgu's Lithuanian church, under the
supervision of Mstt. Kopchluski, arc picnick-
ing at lAkeafala They weie aecum-panlo- d

by a number of frieuds.

, Iatet ot the Season.
The last excursion of the aeassn to Atlan-

tic City, via Philadelphia A Heading Itail-rea-

will leave Shenandoah it u:80 a. iu.
August 13th. Fare $8.50. Tickets good for
leu days, good also on train leaving Shenan-
doah atl2:ts p. in.. August 13th, aud from
Philadelphia to Atlantic City August 13th
and 11th. A Pullman parlor car will be at-

tached to spec ial (ruiu in t !m h seats iuii lie
reserved.

SANQUET TO UHUNG CHANG.

llio Olilneso Statesman Worn Ills Yel
low Jacket mid l'cacork I'cntlicr,

London", Aug. 8. LI Ilumr Cliniig con
tinues to ho tho ceutor of ninrkod attrac
tion from commorclnl nnd social circles,
nnd the Rovernmimt is nppnrently making
every effort to do honor to tho nation's
Ullost. I ho fnnious Cliiliuniati wns tlio
uuost of the China association nt n ban
quet nt tho Hotel Mtropolo last night. Ll
mado his nppoiirnnco nt the lin(tiei 'tig
board in his yellow jacket and poncnok n
feather, tho woll known unihloins of his
rank and of tlio emperor' s fnTnr, which
wero strlppeil from him at tho tiino ot tho
early reverses of tho tjhlno-Jnpanos- o war,
lint were afterwnrds rostorcd. Tho skirt

his dross was blue and ho woro tho rib
and and atar of the Victorian order.

Tho fact of Li's abstemlousnosslins boon
much remarked by those who have ob- -

Mirved his demeanor nt publlo bnnqtiets,
and it reiMirt was circulated that ho always
had an nliundiiiit repast prepared by his
own attendants before dining out, so as
not to be tempted to tasto any strange
viands, l'rluco Illsmarek was reported to
have riilllod Ills guost tijion his disinclina-
tion to ontOcriimu food, when tho oriental
diplomat replied that ho fenreil ho might
take something Into his mouth that would
pause him to innko a wry face, and thus
forever disgrace himself In tho sight of tho
world for having boon guilty of discourt-
esy to ids host.

At last night's banquet tho ttsunl toasts
loyalty mid courte-- y were drunk to tho

queen mid to tho oiiiporojyif China, after
which enmn tho toast tn?iio guest of tho
evening, which was presented by Sir Cecil
Clemcntl Smith, formerly of the govern-
ment service in China, who was chairman
of tho evening. Li Hung Chang had writ-
ten his reply to the tonst and It vs'ivs road
to tho company by an Interpreter.

liny Keytono flour, llo sure that tho namo
Lnssia fi IlAKit, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

Literary Note from the Century Co.
Dr. Weir Mitchell has been engaged for sev

eral years on a novel which will givo peculiar
satisfaction to those who rejoico in the able
and worthy treatment of American llfo and
character in American fiction. The story is
called Hugh Wynne, i rce Quaker, ' and
will liogin as a serial in the November Cen
tury. Those who havo read tho manuscript
say that it is not only Dr. Mitchell's inastcr- -

picecc, but will rank as one of tho greatest
of American novels. Tlio sceno is laid in
Philadelphia before and during tho Revolu
tionary War, and among tho characters are
Washington. Franklin, Lafayette, llenedict
Arnold, and Major Andre. Tlio hero of tho
story served on General Washington's stair.

Hlii'iimiillKiii Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cine" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action unon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause
and tho diseaio immediately disappears. Tho
first dnso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
(J. 11. llagenuuch, Druggist, sucnaudoan.

Coining il cut.
August 13. Ico cream festival under tho

auspices of the Welsh ltaptist Sunday school
in Kobbnih' opera house.

Aug. 11. ice cream festival in Itobbins'
opera house, under the auipices of tho liist
laid laung Americans.

August 15. First annual picnic of the
Defender Ilo.se Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 22. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No,
530, Jr. O. U. A. M., in Hobbins' opera house,

August 2l. Lawn party at resideuco of
Dr. C. Jl. Kindlier, 31 Kast Oak street, benefit
of All Saints church.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup.
poit tho credit cuslouiers who do not pay.
Here all aro one level. All aro cash.

I'ACTonv Shoe Stoiie.

Sjendlug (lut lllanhs.
State l'actory Inspectory Campbell is send

iug out blanks to all tho employers iu this
state, who legitimately como under his
jurisdiction, teqiiesting each employer tu
register tho natnos of every ouiployo to
gcther with his natioualitv.

The Comiieting Stage Lines.
The Dyke and Goldsworthy stage lilies,

running between Ashland and CV.ntr.ilia, the
eompetion between which has caused several
fights, has resulted m the authorities ot Ash
land taking a baud. Tho stages must stand
un ilifl'ereut corners, which is thought will
avoid further trouble.

(libl rellows Orphans,
Tho convention of Central Pennsylvania

Odd Fellows was held at Sunbiiry yesterday,
iu the court house, to sign tho charter for
the hoinu for orphans that is to bo located ii
that town. A hundred representatives at.
tended the convention and Shenandoah was
lcpresouttid by 1!. A. Davenport. Theso
delegates represent 20 counties with 400
lodges and 10,000 members. Tho convention
selected forty directors, and tho hitter
selected the fullowiug olliceis : President,
John L. Miller, of Sunbiiry ; vice president
H. Ii. Jioycr, Sunbury, and II. J. Holiuan,
Patterson ; secretary. S. II. Hilliard, Watson
town ; asst. secretary, Thomas H. Kecd
Kmckvillu ; treasurer, Kiiwnuol JIalick
Shamokiu. The site committee will conside
several farms within five miles of Sunbury
for the location.

How are
Your Kidneys?

Does Your btck Ache?
nsliAhkn Makcthe kid- -

JS. n ney eirong '

lS THEV canie
lue Kiaaeve io

. tutor alt uricjTS.n acraanaouier .

BYK tUO g?ritieCfr2n.
' the blood. Healthy Kloneys make "

. pure Bison. ,

Dr. Hoblie Sj.eragiw Kidtwy FtlU
i evre Rlleumet.ienf . Gbu. Eczema. '

Anasaaat, i, tx.aiiioooi,Biigiit'
Dtjauae. Malnrlc 3&(eacfae. ICilinev l

Palos.DVotJ'y, Pitr, fti thei buoifeit,
Frequent Urioatlc:-,- , 3 nfl animation ot (

Klaneys. tc. in t orsna oy i iiysi-- I
clans ana Drug?e ie. so cents a boa.
Sumphi Plls and ValuthlcBoot: free.

I UiliaiKienSyOfc, Cbtwaue 8u Vruabgo. I

For Said in SHENANIiOAK PA by Jt,
S. P. Klrlln, n ubrisi. 6 Main St "H

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Ooodi

delivered promptly.

WILLI AAl H. HUSSER
26 East Centre Street.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Effect of tlio Chicago failure mi legiti-

mate Murines JCiitcrprlsc.
New YottK, Aug. 8. 11. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trado says: Tho sensa-
tional collnpso of speculators at Chicago
who controlled Diamond Match and New
York Hlscult stocks, and had hoisted
them to fancy prices, with tho consoifuoiit
closing of tho Chicago Stock Hxchango
for a period yet Indefinite, though fol-

lowed by remarkably fow failures, brings
suddon change In monetary conditions

throughout tho country. At least a month
earlier thnll had been oxpocted Chicago
has drawn hoavlly upon its bank Imlnncos
here, and withdrawals of other western
funds may naturally result. KuropeA"ns
nlso moved to sell Ainorlonn stocks niV.cr
freely, so that tho average of sixty most
active railroad stocks fell about 82.18 per
sharoand tho average of trust stooksnliout
fl.88.

Tho instant of moneyed In-

terests nt Chlcago"to restrict tho distur-
bance dcFcrved prulo und did much good,
but it isnot piislblo to avoid somo shock
to publlo eon.'ldonce anil a quick tighten
ing of onstorn money mnrkets which nl- -

shuts off commercial lonns almost
entirely. The collnpso also increased the
caution of bankers and other lenders re-

garding loans on securities ofn similar
chnractor.

It Is important that tho Increase of mer
chandise oxports, 6800,000, or 12 per cent.

crlast the week, and the de
crease of Imports, f700,000, nr 7.7 per cent.,
still continues to limit tho sunt pnyablo
abroad. In flvo Wooks the Inerenso of ex-
ports has been 81,800,000, or lfl per cent.,
and tho docreno of imports $D,2UO,000, or
IS per cent., which helps to balance ac-
counts.

l'leo IMlls,

Send your address to II. E. Ilucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. A trial will convinco
you of their merits. These pills aro easy in
action and aro particularly effective in the

re of Constipation and Sick Headache, l'or
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
iroved invaluable, llicyaio guaranteed to
io purely' vegetable. They do nut weaken

by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
nnd bowols greatly invigorate the system.
Ifogular sue 2oc per box. Sold by A. Wasloy,
druggist.

Terrible Hurricane in Hungary.
I5ui)A I'KSTlf, Aug. 8. A terrible hurri

cane, accompanied oy destructive Hail
storms, occurred In various parts of Hun-
gary yesterday. Many persons aro known
to havo tierlshed in tho Hoods from tho
mountains, and it is feared that later ro- -

rts will showintich greater loss of llfo.
he damiigo to property all through tho

country districts wero very heavy. In tho
town of Keczkemct, which numbers about
fiO.OOO Inhabitants, mid Is about fifty mllos
southeast of Hilda l'psth, it is reported
that almost every houso has been damaged
oa greator or less oxteut, and tho loss

estimated at millions of florins.

Major l'lngrec's Welenme Ilonic.
Dl'.TliotT, Aug. 8. Mayor I'lnjrroo was

received liko a conquering horo on his re
turn from tho liepuhllcan convcntlou at

rand ltapids last evening. Ho was es
corted to tho city hall by a procession of a
thousand men, his currlngo being drawn
by a largo lino of admiring citizens. They
arrived In front of tho city hull whoro tho
mayor was formally welcomed by l'resl- -

dcut ISeck, of the common council, and
thers.

llellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

cllnvoil in rIx hours bv tlio "Now Great
h'outh American Kidney Cure." This new
remcdv Is a croat sumnso on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and ovory part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention nt water ami pain in
rmsshiB it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Sliapira s puarmacy, mi oouin juain
street.

Bl mlleil in a itnilroail Muasli.
Des Moixr.3, In., Aujr. 8. A frolcht

train on tho Chicago, Hock Island nnd o

railway was wrecked at Llghton,
llfty miles from this plnoe. Tho following
were killed: Kd Genry, Kobert Genry,
Willluin Shoa, boy known as Hn;h Lolly
und nu unknown man. Tho iho moil wero
employes of tho Liverpool und Des Mollies

'ticking company, or uos jmoiuos.

Cliancellor llolienlobe Iteslgu.
IlERUN', Aua.v 8. Tho Nciioston Knch- -

richteii iiunoifnceS. that Prince Hohenloho,
tho Impoiiul chancellor, has and
that ho has left Ilerlin for Knssol. It Is
added that further chiitifros aro pending in
tho ministry of flnatico.

Nitn' York's tleinocratfc Coventfon.
I'ouuiiKKF.Piiii;, X. Y., Aug. 8. Chair

man lllncKley, ot tlio iJeniocrntlo stnto
coninilttco, has issued it call tor n moeting
to Is) held in Hulialoon ednusimy, bept.
ID, In nooorilancu with tho recent decision
ot tho stnto ooninilttoe.

Your ltoy Wont I.lio a Month
So Mr. Gllnian Brown, of 31 Mill St.. South

Gardner. Mass.. was told bv the doctors,
His sun had Lung troublo, follow iug Typhoid
Malaria, and ho snent thtee hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont live
a mouth." He tiied Dr. King s New Dis
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per
fectly well man. He says ho owes bis pre
sent good health to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows It to lie tue bast
in the world for Lung trouble, Trial Bottles
r roe lit a. wastey a Drug store.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,
.

The postofrlco at Columbus, Pa., Ium
been ralsod from the fourth outaa to the
presidential oliisa.

Tho GoJona won the Qoelet cup la the
New York Yacht club'e race yesterday off
Newport. Queen Mab captured the gutter
cup.

Joseph 13 inlenn, a ProTidence million
aire, 1ms brought suit agulnst the Woou
socket (It. I.) Hubbor company, for $0u,
ikaj uue ou ii uotc.

It has been ducidoi that tha czar and;
uzarlnu uf Ku.sU shall visit Ylouna, Dev
lin, Uopeiiiiugi-n- , Ualinoral, Parts and
Darmstadt in October.

OrJicinl news lias been received at Athena
that a baud of twenty-tw- o Greek l,usm- -

geuts were destroyed on Tuesday by a
Turklah battalion uoar Kai-ataa- Tha
Turks lost heavily.

William Lyman, president of the Irish,
National ulliiincc in America, utul other
officers of thu alliance, isuu nn nddrass
denouncing John Dillon, M. P., anil the
proposed convention uf the Irish iaoo.

llucklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in tho world for ruts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sures,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, cornB, and
all skin oruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
is ceuts per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, writes
March 6th, 1S03, as follows:

MFlvo years ago I bocamo so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restora-tlv-o

Nervine, and I commenced to use It
with tho very host cfTect. Slnco then I
havo kept a bottlo In my houso and use It
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho samo good results. My son also

Dr. Miles' takes it for nervousness
with liko never failing

Nervine success. I havorocom-lneude- d

it to many and
Restores it cures them. All who

sutlor from norvoHealth troubles should try it.
It is frco from narcotics, perfectly harm-los- s,

and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." A.O LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deii Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee

first bottle'wlllboneflt or monoy refunded.
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and La Grippe.
J Used externally it is the best liui- -

mcnt in Iho world. Beware of
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Ferry Davis CTrrTwbr. O

Lirft bettUi ana M nti ttch. O

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest ant

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, asu

207

West Coal Street.

POLITICAL CARDS.

pon chief nuitciKss,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

TIOU CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. CONNELL,
Of Olrardvillo.

Hubject to Demoeratlo rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

eer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A gonuiuo welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and a.e
cor.tantlK.OftatoplaJCUiaIce temperance drinks
and ciKait


